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BH Hick Dempsey Fights as Glenn Warner Coaches Football, Proving Good Offense Is Best Defense

v
' JACK DEMPSEYALL

WASHED UP; AWAITS
SATURDAY'S BIG GO

"Nothing Doing This Week so Far as Hard Work and the

Champion Are Concerned Appears to Be in

Perfect Physical Condition

By UOnEIlT W. MAXWKLL,
Sports Editor Ettnlnic Public Leilter

Atlantic City, N. J., June 27.

DEMPSEY has finished his strenuous training for the championship
JACK at Jersey City next Saturday, which has been otght-shecte- d

throughout these United States for the last two months. Tho tltloholder Is

all washed up so far as hard work Is concerned, and from now on thoro will
bo nothing doing save Delsnrtc exercises. He will pound tho roads every

morning, limber up In the afternoon and between those times nil ho haa to
do Is sleep and worry. .

The champion Is on edge and Just rarln to go. He has won like that
for three weeks, but tho lnt week alwas Is the hardest. His checks are
sunken, his eyes have an unnatural glare nnd a frown always Is on his face.

Training for six weeks Is enough to niln the disposition of any man, ami

Dempsey Is no exception. He might be worrying nbout the coming battle or

It might be the effects of the monotonous grind, but whatever It is Jack has
reached that Mage which Teddy Hayes calls "mean."

tt,...,. u Ik nlrntnnt to the newnaper men and other visitors at nis
rr.., t, Wcn't i thorn often,camp

oblige. Yesterday a photographer stopped
asked If he would pne on the front porch tor .1 picture, wunoui a woru

Jack dashed up the steps, sat in a chair and asked. "Will this do?

A couple of pictures were snapped and then the photographer asked him

to smile.
"Smile?" asked Dempsey. "Why should I do that? I can t smile even

if I tried." .

When it was all oer he dashed into the arenn and. without any prelimi-

naries, hopped Into the ring nnd began to work with the pulley machine, tor
three, minutes he did this and then, without any rest, shadow-boxe- d two
rounds. He tppped around lightly and without effort, and stopped only when

Teddy Hayes tied on his gloves for the first bout of the .afternoon.
Dempsey acted like 11 racehorse nt the post, Impatient to get under way.

He shifted from one foot to the other, glared at his sparring partner nnd,
when time was called, rushed nt him with every intention of annihilating him.

"He's in great shape. ' said Jack Hoot, the old middleweight, who sat
near us. "I never have seen him box before, but he has tho goods. He hits
harder, Btraightcr and more often thnn any boxer I have looked at, nnd I
hare seen raan. The thing that impresses me is the way he hits. There is

power behind every blow, but if ho happens to miss it doesn't seem to worry
him. He just tries again, and when he lands a punch it means something.

ttpiTZSIMMOSS iras a great hitter, but he used to plan nit effective
punches, lie didn't hit hard every time. lie would jab lightly,

feint a couple of times and then, trhen his man teas in position, he
would launch the hard wallop. If he missed he would go through the

same preliminaries again. Dempsey makes every punch a tough one,

and a man like that is dangerous."

Four Men Face Jack in Sunday Workout
boxed first with Eddio O'Hare, and It was a very fast contest. For

JACK rounds his lighter foe stepped all around him, jabbing and hooking,

with the champion on the defense.
"Dempsey looks terrible today," said one of the cash customers. He

Isn't laying a glove on that boy." ....,,,
All of which was true, except the terrible part his

punches and worked for speed. His opponent was as fast, If not faster, than
Carpcnticr, and the workout was important. Several times, however, krick-ou- t

wallops swished past the chin of O'Hare, missing by a small fraction
of an inch.

In this workout it was noticeable that Dempsey can be hit. Eddie
Jabbed him continually and also landed some rights to the head. Perhaps it
was because the champion was not trying his usual methods, which consisted
of a rushing attack which keeps his opponent bo busy defending himself that
he hasn't time to do anything on the offense. Dempsey fights like Glenn
"Warner coaches a football team. The Pittsburgh coach says a good offense
Is the best defense, and Jack Is copping that stuff.

After O'Hare left the ring Barry Williams stepped In for two rounds.
This time he lasted the limit, because Dempsey was kind nnd gentle, IIow-ve- r,

It was a slow workout, as Williams was afraid to do anything but
clinch and cover up.

Jack Renault has an act of his own when he boxes with the tltleholdcr.
He has studied every move of Carpeutier in the movies and gives a perfect
impersonation of the challenger. Dempsey chased him around tho ring,
jabbing lightly, but making no attempt to put over a serious whack. He
evidently has been doing this for some time, for Renault had all kinds of
confidence and seemed willing to mix it

For two rounds he worked with Renault, and nfter that Bull Montannn,
the movie wrestler, put on his little stunt. Dempsey worked fat with him
for three minutes and that ended tne day's work.

"Dempsey Is In perfect physlral condition." remarked Jack Root. "He
faced four fresh men nnd his speed didn't diminish. This Is the first time I
vcr have seen a boxer work as well. He has a system of scientific training.

" A BOXER doesn't have to knock out sparring partners to show
he is in shape. You can tell more about him when ho goes on

the defensive and lets the other fellotct do the xcork."

Champion Is Kind to Mr. Herman Miller
THERE waj a touch of comedy in jt-- t n' workout, which was held in

of n big crowd. An asplung battler named Herman Miller,
who came from some place J wore a green shirt and red tights, boxed one
round with the charrrk -- " me rmson or other. He tried his best to win
the title, Inunchinc ".1 , 3"s from all directions, but failed dismally.
Dempsey stood li orf and allowed him to linger. Neither
was hurt after tho stanza.

Bull Montannn got himself Into ome trouble when he insisted that
Dempsey wrestle with him. Jack was ready to leave the ring after finishing
with Renault and was donning his sweater when the Bull stepped In.

"Got enough for today," said Jack shortly and started to leave the ring.
"What's the matter," demanded Montannn in a loud voice, "are you

afraid?"
Dempsey took off his sweater and leaped at the wrestler. They mixed

for a few seconds and Jack grabbed one of Bull's tin ears. Blood sturted to
flow and as he broke loose Jack tapped him playfully on tho chin and knocked
him cookoo. That ended the last tough session, which was pleasing to
Montannn.

There will be little work this week. Dempsey Is satisfied with his condi-
tion nnd will take thing- - easy. He wants peace and quiet and will deny him-re- lf

from nil iMtors, if that can be done.
Betting Ik almost nt n .tandhtlll The odds nre 3 to 1, but nre likely to

go higher. Eerjbod believes that Dempsey is a clnrh.
Cowrialit lOtl, by Public Ltdaer To

Scraps About Scrappers

Three months of strict training hasput Pat Bradlc.i in shape for another
fling in the fiKtlc field. After being on
the side-line- s for about four years the
lure of the lucro took a grip on

Phllly Italian southpaw and h.
decided to get back into Uip gnini' It
is Pat's intention to keep busy dining
the fcummer season, belli nig that

have woiUd him-e- lf into lm. for
matches with the leading bow his
weight by the tmip the icgulnr fill1
campaign gets under a.. At oiip tune
recognized as a star in Philadelphia
fistic competition Hrndlej will make anattempt to place himself a, conspicu-ously in the limeliirlit m. ,.!,. 1,.. i...-- .i

Knockout Brown. Ad Wolgust, Battling
relson, One Round Hoirun. HarlemTommy Murnhv ami other inriir. n,.i,,- . . '-- j. ." vw...h (tMnp,

if; romerjacK attempt will be made
,vui.uv t 1 c incfs uiirny 1'ai.par,
of Smoky Hollow, at the Eleventh
Street Arena (National A. A.j, 111 the
main mix of tight rounds.

Mike Credell t Toledo l matched withAlltnlon-- Dundee at Altentown t.inv rrownlcht Negotiation ulio are on for u meet-ing between i'pll and Edd.e McAndrntteen rounds, .t Weit Manayunk.

Ous rrsncheitl lll boit In the eeml-flna- lto thp llradle ( aeear aeito at the Eleventh
Utreet Areim tonight His opponent will beGeorgia Russell Prelims: Eddie Folev vs
Eddie Dempeey. Harry Moore vs Young
bberlock and Al Gordon ve. Frankle Willi.

Danny Rodger of Manajunk Is open for
comrctltlon with any leatherwelght in inecountry. He snya he la ready (or a match
with Martin Judge at 127 pourda rlngsluV.

After Ills bout vlth Jackie flirk nt Reail
tng July 4 Peck MIH.t ulll Issue a detl toany heaxyvtelaM nrowil 1. hi "irmniin will

1 referee ail of the touts tit Uridine. In the
star match of which Tim Diouey will face
Lais' Tendler

Jos Kennedy hns been elgned to make all
matches at the Mount Cur me I, Pa Opera
House during the regular season of 1021
1023.

, ahvmmy Gold, 110 pounds of I Southwark,
Is in sJiqm lor matches with anyone bis

but wnen lie uocs no is nujiuus to
him on his way to the arena ana

j

Boots and Saddle

nlinb may redeem himself today in
the Bank I.ii'k Handicap for two-yea-

olds, ns he i conceded weight by Dream
of Allah and Bet Moslc. Article X Is
dangerous at tin weights. Horses well
p.ucei) iti other ra es at I.atoniii nre:
Fust, Julia N . Tom Norris. Wild
l'lowi-r- , second. HUH Star, Snlaman-l(- i.

Circus, third. Ulainey Stone, J tin
!aiM C0.PU0 . fourth H (Jolly, Mnr-i- n

Mnj. Ill" Choice; sixth. Ben Valet,
Win ling Di.n Bnlnnee Wheel; sev-

enth. P (J. King, Klmpalong, Docod.

t Aqueduct:
I'u st race, I.adv Delhi, Margaret

White, Rose Brigade; second, Play-
fellow, Dimmesdole, Polly Ann; third,
Cailine S.. Herd Girl, Miss Tetite,
luiirLM..t. rlUl or, Neddam, Halco j fifth,
Captain Alcock, Neddam. Thunderclap;
ixth, Court View, Two leathers, Kll

lala.

Hurry Iayne Whitney's colors triumphed
In thr.'e rjin S.iturdsv Tho Oreot Amer

r.n Stakes went 10 Uroomster brother to
tho de.id llrouniepun T"i Queen Connt
Ilnndlca). wns won ry Jonn r nrlrr anl
HlEn a won In Kentucky

Firebrand, who had difficulty In coming
out of the maiden class, proved hlmelf a
riicehone In winning the Ten Ilroeck Handl-a- p

at Latonla over ft good neld.

Paul VOblel'a breakdown at Latonla was
of such a aerlous nature that be will bo re-
tired from racing.

Montfort Jones will ship his stable to
Saratoga after the close of the Latonla
mietlng. th shipment lo Include the stars,
Mlis Joy and Tatr Phnntom

CUT YOUR OWN HAIR

with a
PEERLESS HAIRiCinER

BOLD AT DHUO HAnrifVAnE. CIOAR
AND RKPAHTME.V-BTOIIE- 4).
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IK' TWRLERS

MAKE AN HAPPY

Addition of Rollio Naylor Gives

A's Four Dopendables in

Thoir Spurt Upward

SEVEN WINS OUT OF NINE

KrPn If It rlnPRn't. In t nnr Innnor.
toral fandom can look bark on onct week
v imii u'miiivm ".J a.tiv H4V lllfllr vvrt
when our lowly Athletics, tired of being
trampled In the mire, rose up In their
wrath and won seven out of nine gnme.s
played, the best record made by n
Macklan team in many moons. Not
only that, but the longest winning
streak four In several seasons came
during the week. Starting with Cleve-
land on June 18 the Athletics found
themsehes. The Indians were trounced
in the final game of the series. Then
nlong enme Washington nnd dropped
three out of five scheduled games. Three
straight from Boston makes the spurt
look real.

The double triumph against the men
of Benntown Saturday was nil the more
remarkable when It is considered they
were meeting n fourth-plac- e team that
has been a tho-- n In the side of the
league leaders. Two of the bet pitchers
on the Red Sox "tnff succumbed In
Pennock nnd Bush Nine safeties were
registered againt the first former Ath-
letic nnd seven against the bullet per-
son. ,

The return of Rollle Naylor to the
pitching stnff nnd his auspicious start
gives tho Mackmcn four hitrlers who can
be called on in regular order, namely,
Harris, Hnst, Moore and Nnylor.
When Tinndsome Kddie Rommel gets
back to form, which is expected most
any day, Connie will have n staff of
twirlera second to none in Ban John-
son's circuit.

The pitching problem is tho biggest
one Mack has had this season. The team
has been hitting well and fielding bril-
liantly except In an odd game here and
there. Dugan's return to tho Infield,
with his batting eye, clear of the cinders
that made him look weak with the stick
for nearly n month, nnd .Iny Wnlkor's
remarkable playing nt first base just
about makes the infield. Jimmy Dykes
is rapidly developing into a star fielder
and hitter, while Galloway, once ho
finds his stride with the stick, will bal-
ance the infield better than It has been
bnlanced sinco the Mclnnes, Collins,
Barry, Baker combination of $100,000
fame.

3H Games from Sixth Place
A glimpse at the standings in the

American League this morning reveals
the fact that the Macklets are just two
games behind Chicago in seventh place
and 2i2 behind St. Louis in sixth.
A continuation of the spurt of last
week will land the Mnckmen out of the
cellar In nnothcr week, nnd once they
get out. if the fans nre to be believed,
they will stay out.

Bill Barrett, the Cambridge, Mass.,
lnd who twirled the last inning of the
fifteen-Innin- victory over Washing-
ton last week, was presented with a
diamond ring by Mayor Quinn, of the
home town. A proud day for the
youngster.

BUI Grcvcll, the former Mnin Line
twirling star, who has been an In nnd
out member of the Athletic twirling
staff, nnd Walter Wolfe. Mack's

hnnded the Windsor Locks
nine, composed of former Holy Cross
College stars, a whitewash in an

nme esterdnv nfternoon in
the Connecticut' town. The two Ynni-- ,

gnn ptMicrs were louciieu ior out ium
snfeties.

Wolfe, the big southpaw secured by
Connie from Lebnnon Valley College,
was a oung man
Both tho Browns and the Yankees mad
him tempting offers, but Connie was
there first with nn even better one.
The Macklan scouts nre out in the
bushes again looking after material.
Lee Grcssett. an outfielder on the
r.vansvllle Club of the Three I League,
who has a batting average of .32. has
been snared for the House of Mnrk.
He will report heie In August. Gres- -

s,.tt, who halls from esturooK, iexus,
lis earb old. stands six

feet one inch in his stocking feet,
weighs 175 pounds nnd Is capable of
running tho centurj in 101-- 5 seconds.

Elmer Yoter, a shortstop from Nor-

folk, of the Virginia League, will join
the Shlbe Park aggregation In Septem-
ber. He is twenty-on- e years old and
is but five feet seven inches tall. Yoter,
who calls McKees Rocks, Pa , his home
town, has been dubbed a second Ownie
Bush.

Charley High, the outfielder farmed
out by Mack to Columbus, of the
American Association, is leading the
classy minor loague in batting with an
average of High reports to the
A's In Septemler.

"Give Me Pitchers or"
"Give me p tihers," nid Bill Dono

vnn last week, "nnd I will win bnll
games." Never did Wild Willyum sa
truer word- - Saturday afternoon his
shot-to-piee- is hurling staff gave an-

other weird (hibltion of how not to
pla the nntional pastime. The

combination captured
both games of the twin bill nnd in so
doing smacked Ring nnd Betts In th.
first tiff for nine runs nnd eighteen hit-th- o

lntter Ineludini: a homer bv Walkei
and five doubles. In the aftermath tl r

Ifinnt......... s auiieii luriner uuuhk mmum 10
norlng runs on sixteen Mt-K-

homers are counted in the InMi r
Snjdrr. the big backstop m tte

Mtor. 'crarked out two foui base
plies in' one game for the second tun
il the ncriCD.

In three contests the Giants have
haniineied out fifty-thre- e hits for a total
of thirt) seun runs. Light hornets,
foni by Snjder. is an exnmple of the
d rifle' slugging of the Niw Y'.rkeis
Giorge Columbia Smith nnd Il l Cimsev
nre the only members of Doiminn i staff
who have not been buttered bj the lsi-tor- s.

'Wells Hats

Sacrifice
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U. S. ALL SQUARE NOW WITH
BRITONS IN OPEN GOLF TILT

We've Got Their Croivn and They've Got Ours, Yankees Per-

formed Impressively at St. Andrew'' s, Leading All the Way

By SANDY
A LL square. Jock Hutchison, of

Chieago, Is open champion of Great
Britain nnd Ted Ray, of England, Is

open champion of America.
The gloom that prevailed when Rny

and Vnrdon, between them, managed
to come through one of tb complctcst
fields that ever competed for tho United
States championship is now all for-
gotten In the tremulous thrills that ran
through every good American golf fan
when Hutchison took the British crown
from the world's greatest golfers at
St. Andrews last week. In the play-
off Wcthorcd, tho British amateur, had
a chance to pull a "Ouimet" but Jock
bent him 150 to 150.

It was the first time in the history of
the British classic that n resident of
the United States had captured tho
British open. Heretoforo no American
had ever finished better than fifth.
Indeed It bad always been rnthcr a sad
story and our failure looked to be
chronic, since the golfers in the blrth-plac- o

of golf were supposed to surpass
ours by an overwhelming margin.

But this year for the first time wo
sent over a real invasion for the open,
feeling that where one or two might
fall, ten or n dozen would surely make
a showing. And they did.

The British open title was one
gonfalon on which the Britons had a
strangle hold, a monopolj. It was safe
in their hands for all time. They wor-
ried not. Our efforts to win It had
brought nn indulgent smile underneath
because you can't hate any one for
trying.
The Long Voyage

Now that that proud cup will shortl
be making the long voynge over tho
ocean, we wonder what they nre
thinking today abroad. No title Is safe
any more on either side of the water,
that's n ench

And the iniprebslve part of America's
win is the way It happened. Fiist,
Hutchison led tho qualifying round
after Charlie Hoffner, of Philadelphia,
made the best score at St. Andrews the
inst day. Jock broko the Eden course
record the next with a 09, while
Barnes was breaking tho St. Andrews
record with a 70 tho samo day.

Still were the Britons unperturbed.
The figured the tide would turn in the
medal rounds proper for the title, but
it was America first In every round.
Uutchifcon tied nt the end with young
Rcxer Wcthorcd, Oxford captain nnd
Bntish amateur.

There are two traditions lately In tho
British event. One Is that an amateur
inn t w)i the title any more, and an-o- tl

er Is that it can't bo won by an
.rsuler. So thut tie wbb another blow.

I nch hnd 20(1 strokes, nnd right
bark of them, 20, was young Tonimie
Kurigaii, an American homebred
George Duncan, deposed champion, was
tl ree htrokes worse, and the talent f

man lands was grouped next at .'(V.
Two Americans, Hngen and Barnes
were included. Willie Mclhorn, Huii
Paul Hunter, 307; Clarence Ilacknei
309; George McLean, Emmet Fiend,
nnd J. D. Edgar, 300, were all bunclnd
right In there. Charlie Hoffner, SIS,
l'red McLcod and John Burgess, 32o
were the only ones back in tho pack
and they were probably well Inside tl
first half of the eighty who qualified.

An how, we placed first, third nnd
two others in the monev. It was the
gicnteat triumph we have won nt golf
cud the onl thing Mint detracts iron
It the slightest Is that the jovial Jock
is not nn Anierieiin b birth.

But Kerrigan, with the second best
score, makes up for inost of that.

Hutchison rame to this country froi
Scotland nlxiiit seentecn ago n
has taken out his first papers for citi
yenshlp. It meanR he's virtually
all his golf das on this side of t e

Wear Well y

Straw Sale
2
$3

CiuL--- 1

FELLER

All $3 Hats cut to .

$4 & $5 Hats cut to
$6 & $6.50 Hats cut to $4

OUR OWN STANDARD STRAWS

Geo. B. Wells
1315 Market St. 1101 Market St.

and 2715 Germantown Ave.

NEEDS A FRIEND

MrNIHLICK
I water. If an American bov hnd cone

to England, played his golf thcro and
had applied for citizenship we certainly
wouldn't be particularly tickled If he
won tho British ' title. And so the
British must feel about Hutchison and
ho must have played against their sen
timent, an added strain.

Tho first remembered locally nbout
him wns before the war, when he came
down to Wilmington to compete the first

car in tho qualifying round for the
professional championship. He wns
then pro nt Allegheny and regarded as
a whia and a comer. He wns. He won
the Western last year nnd the profes-
sional match play championship, ns well
as minor events, nnd wns within a
stroke of tying Rny nt Toledo. Jock
and Hngen were the last pair In. Every-
body wns nt the last green. Hutchison
approached some thirty feet from the
pin and Hngen was on the far side.
Hagen dropped his from forty feet,
curling nil over the place. Jock left
Hagen's ball jn the hole for luck, but
tho best ho could do was lay his ball
alongside the cup in n tie for second
nlncc. He went abroad and made all
kinds of marks around Scotland this
winter, when it was predicted that if
lie came over again with the Americans
he would be the closest to the title.

But Jock came "cold to the trip,"
didn't want to go. He burnt up the
Southern courses nnd beat them all for
tho North and South title. Wns finally
persuaded to go back and help, and now
look what's happened.
The Tip

Which is a tip for Warren nnrdlng
or somebody to hurry up and push
through those citizen pupers, if it hasn't
already been done.

Jack McDermott, Philadelphia, wns
the first American home-bre- d to win
our open title, but when he went abroad
he got mixed up In steamships, they
say, arriving too late to qualify. The
next tr ho finished fifth. Jim Barnes
nnd Hagen went over la.st year. 'Barnes
was fifth, Hngen fifty-tir-- t. That brief
pningruph is nbout nil the past records
hold for our achievement In the British
open up to 1021. Now thnt the thing's
been done, we'll probably mnko nn
ccn bolder bid next ear with an even
stouter team. After Kerrigan's great
showing they'll wnnt to go. Some of
our very best didn't this year, Leo
Digel, Jack Burke nnd such.

But Kerrigan, only twenty-si- x years
old, held up their honor. He wns raised
aronnd Boston In the enddy ranks. His
first job was assistant to Tom ra

nt Wollaston, from which he
went to the Dedham Polo nnd Country
flub, nnd thence to Siwnnoy, Mount
Vernon, N, Y., where he's been ever
hitice. He's never won a major title,
hut ho s right up there in the money
many tlmei nnd they say you can play
him even ngalnst most of them. Hngen,
Mclhorn, McLean, Hoffner and Fiench
wi re other American-bor- n contestants
abroad, and they sure have something
to think about over there

' Though our ninntcurs fulled. Brltnin
admits we liuvo tho class, and thej'vc
seen what our pros could do also. Not
to mention Alexn Stirling, who lenves
there beaten but not unsung.

At nny rnte, winning u championship
In either country is going to be highly
intricate from now on.

One More for Sacred Heart
Tho Sacred Henrt Chariots .nntlnucd theirMT'rnlrup Btreal' b dftfcitln" IUrne Vug. nt h

A -- tnrs by tho score of 17 to 10 tIHb
miiOK In u row frr th. i !, tx Tn

' hinc of Paton nnd the catihlnc of Dor
ri were inp leniurcn

1 tJmfr IfiJk
A.ipPeds
MM

V 'A

l if
(2l'7

Chestnut 17
1229 Snnsom 17

CARPENTER READY

TO IWEETDEW1PSEY

Challenger Is Confident and
Determined on Winning

Heavyweight Title

IS KEPT INDOORS' BY RAIN

Manhasset, N. Y .Tune 27. Georges
Carpcnticr will j-- Into the ring at Jer-
sey City next rjattlrday with only one
thing in mind, an Invlnclblo determina-
tion to wrcet the world's championship
from Jack Dempsey. This wns tho
assertion todny of Otis Wilson, the
challenger's chief trainer.

"There will bo no snap for Jack
Dempsey," Wilson said. "Ho will have
to be more than a great fighter to beat
Gcorgcsi Never before In his fighting
career has Carpcnticr displayed such
determination ns ho does today. When
he talks of the fight ho grits his teeth
nnd clenches his lists nnd remarks, 'He
shall not beat me. Something tells me
that I can defeat him nnd I shall do It.
Ills hardest blows will not find ine, nnd
those that he lands I know I can
stnnd.' "

The challenger nttnehes n great deal
of sentiment to the hundreds of letters
he receives dolly from war veterans nnd
other Americans In nil walks of life.

"They want me to win." he said.
They expect mo to emerge from the
ring chnmplon, and I will not disappoint

lr every bone in my douj
broken."

Before Georiren enme fro America tMs
last time ho hnd, according to Wilson,
naturally a great desire to beat Demp-
sey. But this" desire has increased to
such nn extent that now Carpcnticr can
not describe just what he fcclB.

"The Frenchman takeR a great deal
of Interest In the daily mail because he
likes to hear the many good things tho
American public has to sav about Mm,"
Trainer Wilson said. "He requires me
to read every one of them, nnd he Is
like a big boy in dlsplnylng his appre-
ciation. Itcally, they have helped him.
strange as It may seem, to nttnin the
physical perfection you see In him

Itnln started fnlling earlv yesterday
nt the enmp nnd the challenger was
compelled to stay Indoors until 0 o'clock.
Then tho clouds rolled by for n spell
nnd he wns sent to tho woods with Paul
Journcc, They were out for nbout two
hours, running, skipping, shadow-boxin- g

nnd performing ncrobntics. The rain
started ntrnln nnrt thev found shelter
In the gymnasium, where Georges spent
imocn minutes nt calisthenics before
lunch.

In the nfternoon Wilson nntl Ganfrnln
Mnllet took him for n long cross-countr- y

wniK. They returned about 4 o'clock
nnd nfter n rubdown Georges joined a
crowd of friends on the lawn. These
late afternoon soclnl gatherings nfford
him n diversion which Trnlner Wilson
pays is needed nfter the workouts, be-

cause they help to keep him in good
humor.

What May Happen
In Baseball Today

NATIONAL MSAGUR
.Club W. I. r.C. Win Vou

rtttAbtirsh 45 20 .077 .. .017
ew Ynrlc Jil ! v ll.tl .OlS

Iloston . 3 28 isiH ,B0 .MO
M. IxmiU 33. 31 .ftld .8'J3 .808
llrnokli n rti in lli.l .IIM

hlrn(to ... .' 27 32 !K .t07 .160
V nrlnnnU 24 38 .387 .307 .881
l'hlllirs is 43 .205 .SOU .200

AMEUK'AN L1UOBB
Club v. I.. V.C. Win losr

ritiWiiml 4t 21 .031 .030 .021
New ork Sll 28 .882
Mimlllncton 37 33 .830
Hnaton 3(1 31 .402 .800 .484
Detroit 33 89 .483
St. IxMiIii 28 3(1 .434 .440 .431
('lilcniro 2n 35 .420
Athletics 25 38 .307 .400 .301

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL LEAGUE

rhlllIrft-Xe- York, not scheduled.
Pittsburgh. Ill Chlcaico. 3.

liottton. 7 llnxiklyn. 4.
Nt. Louis. 81 Cincinnati, 2.

AMi:itirN LKAGl'i:
Athlrtlcs-Uofctoi- i, not scheduled.

w York. Oi U'nahlngton. 1.
Cleveland, 15: t. LoiiIh, 3.

Detroit lOi Chicago, R.

n association
Mllnnukrr, Z: Minneapolis, 1.l.oullllc. 3i Toledo, 2.
InillnrmpollN, 8i olumliun, 1 0t enme)
r.oumliuK, Hi Inil'iinunolU, 2 (2d gunie)
Kiuihim City, 7; M I'nul. 1 (1st game),
hi. l'liul. 7i Kii n i.i s City. 0 (2d gunie)

KASTLKN LEAGUE
Wnterbury, 3i Springfield, 0.Alhunjr. 2i Hurt fori), j.
Plttslleld-Ne- Hiuen (wet grounds),(et grounds).

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
NATIONAL LEAGUE

New York nt Philadelphia.
1 Soj ton nt llrooklyn.

Pittsburgh nt Chicago.
Cincinnati at St. Louln.

ASIEItlCAN LEAGUE
Athletics nt IloMon,

St. I.ouli nt Cleveland.
Othir clubs not scheduled.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
kesults or m:stkki).y

Nmuirk. 3i IlufTnlo, S (11 longs, lht game)
lltuTnln. lot Nrwirl(, 8 (hcroml gunie).

Ililtlmorc, Hi ltorht-tcr- , 1.
Toronto, 3 Jersey C'lty. 2

Sruruse, Hi Heading. 0,

.SCHEDULE TODAY
SyriuiiKe at Heading.

HoehcMcr nt Ilnlllmore.
IliuTulo nt Neuark.

Toronto at Jerv City
STANDING Or THE CLUHS

rinltlmore 8.1 13 .1J13
lltiiruli 38 31 ,5;,
Itochester 35 30 .fi'18
Toronto HI 31 mNeuurk 3't 37 .471
SiriuiiKe 211 31 . ir.ii
.lersey City 21) 37 .411Heading 17 10 253

naiaaiiaBijiiiJiaiiiiJiiiniiBiJij
For Your Vacation

Comfort Assured for Golf, Tennis, Boatinp, Gunning,
Boardwalk or Street

AIR-PED- S Blvo elamk'lty to the step unci absorb shock. Tbey
permit ventilation between the shoe nolo nod the uoll or tho
tn reet. thus aluay lieupint; the feet cool nnd dry. Quickly
applied to nny shoes

Attached While You Wait

533

incm

'

Old or New Shoes

Mimm
0) H

! ."

S. 11th 111 S. 15th
S. 13th 1502 Chestnut

Shoe Repairing for the Whole Family

CMSsqeSemce
Philadelphia Shoe Repairing Co., Inc.
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SKILL, BELIEF ABROAD)
Carpentier Is Most Scientific Boxer in Jflany Year 1

AnnnrJintr tn Kii.mncnn Rintr Anthnvitin 1f . tl.ww. 0 , 0 .. TOO) iriujority
of Whom Pick Frenchman to Whip Dempsey

By GKANTLA2TO BICE
"

Tlfo Sfltiawk of the Veterans
iTartiiififjI, Napoleon, Cottar, Alexander,

Put th.e!r heads together in the mists tchero tKey abide.
Each ono in his era was a slugging double-hande- r,

Each one in hladay and time knew the highest tide.

"Wo thought we were pretty good double-fiste- d fighters,"
Oaesar said to Alex as he ashed him for a light.

"Xow too know as wonders we were merely pop-eye- d blighters
Lined up with 'the endless space they've slipped the Coming' Fight."

Hannibal, Napoleon, Oaesar, Alexander,
Know at last how far they've slipped in the growing din.Who is there to blame them if the edge is off their danderAs the endless columns on The Fight come rolling int

European Dodo Anrnt (he Melee
TX EUROPEAN in tho above hwirl
- lino we mr-n- Orrne Ttrttnti. .AIrnnco. Just what Russia, Scandi-

navia, Turkey, Greece, Bulgaria and
Poland think of the fight wo do not
know. In the main they nre too busy
with carnivals of their own to horn intoany outside pastures.

But for England nnd France wo canspeak with a fair amount of definite
assurance after n seven weeks' jauntthrough those two domains. England
gives Dempsey only a slight edgo, nl-1- ?

.ns porpcntlcr n stout chance. By
isngland ve )ncnti the majority opinion
secured through countless opinions up
and down the line. France, of course,can see only Cnrpcntler. Tho nvcragc

renr-hinn- knows nothing nbout Demp-
sey s ability, but even with his vivid
Latin imagination he can't visualizenny one good enough to flatten out thogallant Georges nnd leave him flutter-
ing in the resin.
Cnrpcnfler's Chances Liked Abroad
pARPENTIER'S chances, among the

lending boxing authorities abroad,are extremely well liked.
The reasons for this feeling arc prac-

tically as follows:
nFiirstJ hey nrc Krnt believers In

skill nnd science, nnd they hnve the Idea
thnt Cnrpcntler is the most skillful
noxer tho gnmo hns known for manyyears.

Second. They know very little about
Dempsey. but have the idea thnt he is
merely a rugged slugger who can be hit
often by a fast man and who will have
troublo In hitting n scientific fighter.

Thcro you get the gist of It.
it you think one man is very good

nnd you know nothing of the other mnn.y" K i trlilo Inclined to fnvor No. 1.
If Dempsey is beaten It will be aterrific surprise to most Americans who

have delved many fathoms Into the
situation.

If Carpentier wins it will be no greatsurprise to Englnnd nnd France.
By Way of Illustration
TIERE'S the European angle by way

" Of illnstrntlnn. Wn . tnlL.1...
with nn old-tim- e English fight fan who
nu niiiiivnn meet Mitchell.s,',van." He snld. "wns not only
n terrific hitter, but fnst nnd clever for
n big man In his prime, as he was then.
Mitchell, however, got nwny with
drnw by being faster and cleverer,

not nenrlv the fighter thnt Sul-
livan wur. And Mitchell wns not as fnst
nor ns clever ns Cnrpcntler is. Nor
could he hit nearly ns lmrd Mnt Amer-
icans onlv remember Snllivnn ns ho
fought Corhett. But Sullivan then n
for past his prime, slow nnd unwieldy
compared with his finest fighting las.
The most dangerous combination In
boxing is speed and punching power.
The Frenchman has both."

From this ntmosphere upon nrrivlne
bnrk home, we stepped into n fnirly
widespread belief that it wns merely a
question as to whether Carpentier ro'iild
Inst two or four rounds, provided the

5 Z2&
SVConM'rJ.

UiXT

And over hero thev hnvr, her) ...... ,.?? '
chance tp boo Carpentier tciSl
Hence tho wide divcreence In XL."4,

CopyHgnt. lttt, Alt rights ruervt'i ,1
O'BRIEN AND FERGUsnM w

MATCH TONIGHT $
i!

Younn Jack 8chfrhitri - m.. 'i-- " "isianeiv
boui at west Manayunk

uno.sccona tlftccn-roun- d bnnr n .i..
summer season nt Carnival Pork. Weit '

wnnoyunK, is Mliedulcd for tonight W

the once-note- d Philadelphia .Tawnn!
UUy v.c,aUu, ui .uiuiujuhk, as theprincipals. This will bo O'Brien's

match in scvernl months, while It will Jbe Ferguson's return appearance slnci ''- -

a.ch.nrx$ ''onorably from tl, ' 1United Navy. f
.Fcr??n" rt!10" ! coa8'- - won 1

middleweight championship of h
Pacific Tlcct, nnd shortly nfter return!East to bo "paid off" nt tho 3
phla Navy ard. 1

Two six-rou- bouts nre on the pro- - ,
gram between Danny Rodgers anri '
Barney Dugnn, Harry Smith and liobbr il
Wilson , while Mlko Le Glnnd raceti KJJohnny MrCloskey in the four-roun- d jri
opener.

NORTH PHILS VS. STETSON

Hatmakera to Oppose Relfsynder.
Aggregation In Twilight Game
The North Phillies hnve one of the

hardest games of the hcoeoii on the
schedule this evening, when they tackle
tho Stetson hntmnkers nt Fourth and
Wingohockln? streets. Stetson win n
nil probnblllty use Cotter on the hill,
but the selection of the home team li
undecided, us they nrc uliy on pitching
material.

Bob David needs a rct. at he has
been working too hard, and unles
Mnnnger Relfsnyder gets a now pitcher
todny ho will be compelled to ngnln mt
Ray Steinnder. the Vinelnnd boy, fur.
mcrly of tho Pittsburgh Pirates. The
North Phils nre in great shape, with
the exception of the hurling staff, nnili
fast game is expected.

Glrard to Play Pencoyd
The fat-Rrln- Olrard Vra Club, (rnli

from their victories otr I R, T.Saturday, and Klaurler i. Weldon. of Jenkln-ton-

Sunla, will rrnvs hatn with tha rt-- '
conntructed I'cncojd Iron Worka turn. Wm
neaday rvenlng In a twllleht name on tte
latter field Through n mlsuniJeretandlni
Olrard haa thin Raturday. July 2, open for
anv semi-pr- o team otterlne reafonnble

Addreaa Harney Schaefer. l
East Laurel ctreet. or phono Market MM
durlnc tho day.

Humorist Found Dead In Stable
London, June 27. Humorist J. 0. Joel'i

race horae which won the Epnom Dowiu
Derby on June I was found dead In Hi
atable at Wantage eaterday, accordlnr to
the Dally Mall. Death was due to naturil
causes,
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